
Activision, Inc. warrants to the original con-
sumer purchaser of this Activision product
that it will tie free from defects in materials
and workmanship for a period of one (1) year

from the date of purchase. Activision agrees
to either repair or replace, at its options, free

of charge, any product discovered to be
defective within the warranty period upon
receipt of the product, postage paid, with
proof of date of purchase, at its Factory
Sen/ice Center.

This warranty is limited to the electronic

circuitry and mechanical parts originally pro-

vided by Activision and is not applicable to

normal wear and tear.This warranty shall not
be applicable and shall be void if the defect
has arisen through abuse, mistreatment or

This warranty is in lieu of all other

tion of claims of any nature shall be binding
on or obligate Activision. Any implied war-
ranties applicable to this product are limited

to the one-year period described above, in

no event will Activision be liable for any
icidental or consequential damage

resulting from possession, use or malfunc-
tion of this product.

Some states do not allow limitations on how
long an implied warranty lasts and or the
exclusion or limitation of incidental or con-

sequential damages, so the above limitations

and brexclusion orlimitation of liability may
not apply to you. This warranty gives you

. and you may also have
other rights which vary from state to state.

UPS. or registered m
for returns.

consumer Relations
Activision, Inc.

2350 Bayshore Frontage Rd.

Mountain View, CA 94043

For information about new release

800-633-4263 anytime on the
California, call (415) 940-6044/5.
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STARTING OUT
. Insert cartridge with your system OFF
Then,turn system ON.
The game is ready to begin following the
title screen.

THE HAND CONTROLLER
. To move Pitfall Harry left or right, move
controller left or right.

• To jump, press the left side button.
. To descend a ladder; Dull controller back
just before Harry reaches the hole.

To ascend a ladder, push controller forward.
• to catch a balloon, push the left side

button to jump. Move controller left or

right to float left or right.Tb speed up,

push controller forward; to slow down,
pull controller back.

. To cross a shaft, press left side button right

before you jump and hold it down as

move the controller In

'

heading.
. To pause the game, pn
press again.

To reset game to title screen, press "*".

• to turn music off, press "#".to hear mui
press again.

DANCERS
Keep away from frogs, bats, condors, eel

and albino scorpions.Touching any of tr

will really set you back!

You start out with 4,000 points.Thereafter
receive:

• 5,000 points for every gold bar
. 1 5,000 points for the cave rat

• 20,000 points for the Raj diamond
. 10,000 points for Rhonda
• 10,000 points for Quickclaw

Touching dangerous creatures or falling

unintentionally loses points.

NAME (Please print

address (Street or

BEACL1FFHANCER!
Score 99,000 points or more and you qualify.

Fill out and send in the attached coupon
and we'll forward you a patch. Please write

"Pit n/Coleco'on the front corner of the
envelope.

This version skillfully

designed by
Robert Rutkowski.


